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A bstract

Ifaphysicalsystem containsasingleparticle,and iftwodistantdetectors

testthepresence oflinearsuperpositionsofone-particleand vacuum states,

a violation ofclassicallocality can occur. It is due to the creation ofa

two-particlecom ponentby thedetecting processitself.
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It has been known for a long tim e that quantum system s consisting of

two [1]or m ore [2,3]distant particles display rem arkable nonlocale� ects.

Recently,a sim ilarnonlocale� ectwaspredicted by Hardy [4]fora quantum

system involving no m orethan onephoton.Hardy considered a state

j	 i= pj1i
a
j0i

b
+ qj0i

a
j1i

b
+ rj0i

a
j0i

b
; (1)

and varioustests perform ed by two distant observers,Alice and Bob,who

� nd a violation ofclassicallocality. In the above equation,j0i
a
and j1i

a

denotethevacuum and one-particlestatesin a beam directed toward Alice;

j0i
b
and j1i

b
likewise refer to a beam directed toward Bob;and p;q;r are

num ericalcoe� cients,noneofwhich iszero.Hardy gaveexplicitinstructions

onhow toactuallyperform theseexperim ents,bym eansofbeam splittersand

param etricdown conversion processes.Theabundanceoftechnicaldetailsis

helpfulforconvincing thereaderthattheexperim entisindeed feasible,but

itsom ewhatobscurestheorigin ofthenonlocality.

Asshown below,thelatterissim ply dueto thecreation ofa com ponent

j1i
a
j1i

b
by the detecting process itself. To sim plify the discussion,Ishall

restrictitto thecasewhere

j	 i= (j1i
a
j0i

b
� j0i

a
j1i

b
)=
p
2; (2)

isa pureone-particlestate,withoutvacuum com ponent.Such a statecould

also bewritten withoutinvoking Fock spacenotations,sinceitinvolvesonly

ordinary quantum m echanics,with a given num berofparticles(one).How-

ever,itisim possible to repeatHardy’sargum entby using a � rst-quantized

form alism ,forreasonsthatwillsoon beclear.

Note thatthe right hand side ofEq.(2)has the sam e structure asthe

singletstateofa pair ofparticlesofspin 1

2
,ifwereinterpretj0ia and j1ia as
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representing particlea with spin up and down,respectively,and likewisefor

particleb.Therouteto nonlocality isnow obvious.

Both Aliceand Bob havea choiceoftwo di� erentexperim ents.Oneisto

testthe m ere presence ofa particle,by m easuring the projection operators

Pa and Pb on theone-particlestatesj1ia and j1ib,respectively.Alicecan also

optto testtheprojection operatorPa0 on thestate
1

2
(j1ia+

p
3j0ia),nam ely

acoherentsuperposition ofone-particleand vacuum states.Independently of

herdecision,Bob can chooseto testPb0,theprojection operatoron
1

2
(j1ib�

p
3j0ib).Therearethereforefourdi� erentexperim ents,and quantum theory

m akesthefollowing predictions,forthestatej	 iin Eq.(2):

hPa0i= hPb0i= 0:5; (3)

hPa Pbi= 0; (4)

hPa Pb0i= hPa0Pbi= hPa0Pb0i= 0:375: (5)

These results violate the Clauser-Horne inequality [5](a variant ofBell’s

inequality),nam ely

0� hPa0 + Pb0 � Pa0Pb0 � Pa0Pb� Pa Pb0 + Pa Pbi� 1: (6)

Forthegiven j	 i,theactualvalueoftheaboveexpression is�0:125.

Obviously,thetotalnum berofparticlesisnotconserved when wem easure

Pa0 orPb0,sincetheseoperatorsdo notcom m utewith thenum beroperator.

Theapparatusesused by Aliceand Bob m ustbeabletocreatenew particles,

orsupply som eoftheirown.Nonlocale� ectsm ay thusappearforan initial

statethatcontainsasingleparticle,provided thatthe� nalstatem aycontain

two.(Idid notincludein thisdiscussion thenum erousauxiliary particlesin

the two m easuring apparatuses,as Hardy did in ref.[4],because quantum
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m echanicalprobabilities do not depend on the detailed structure ofthese

apparatuses,and itisboth custom ary [1{3]and legitim ate [6]to ignorethe

latter.)
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